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From Philadelphia. ..
"

, - Correspondence of the Democrat Sentinel.

Philadelphia, April 22, 1855.

The 8th Anniversary of the battle of Cerro Gor-

do was appropriately celebrated by tha returned

Volunteers of the Mexican war, by dedicating the-ne-

Scott Legion Monument, erected by the State
in Clenwood Cemetry, to mark the last resting

place of a number of their gallant companions who

have already " shuffled off this mortal coil," and

where they, too, will find their last earthly resting

place. About one hundred and fifty of them were

in the procession, most of them still quite youth-

ful in their appearance, but deeply tinged with the
bronjw hue of a Mexican sun. They were accom-

panied by a large military escort of our volunteer
companies, forming a very handsome display, and

Dr. Joel" B. Sutherland delivered an appropriate

and eloquent oration at the Geinetry.'
The U. S. Sloop-of-w- ar St". Louis, commanded

by Captain Ingraham, who was warmly lauded
for his bravo conduct in reference to Kozsta, a

lew years since, is daily expected at this port for

the purpose of being refitted. The Captain is one
.,r tha nsti.iovt. nmAmuntK of the Xavv. and it is a

pity it does not contain more of the same sort.

Considerable difficulty is found to obtain a full

crew for the ships setting out from this port for

the Polar region for the relief of Dr. Kane, and a
fine chance is thus open for young men who want

a nice, or rather, an ice birth. Just now, as the

thermometer has by some strange freak found its
way up above 80 degrees, there is something rather

.f it 1 C I mii.nAV

does not wear so terrible an aspect.
At the heaiing of T. Bucknell, one of the par- -

tes charged with violating the neutrality by en-

deavoring to enlist men for the British service in
the Crimea, and who is supposed to be a captain
in the British army, a witness from New York

- testified that he keeps au intelligence office in that
city, aud was requested by the defendant to visit
a. Sir Joseph LTowe, at Delmonico's hotel, who ap-jea- rs

to have been the director of the whole affair.
ir Joseph endeavored to make arrangements with

Lini to procure from three to five thousand men to
be shipped to Nova Scotia under the guise of la-

borers and afterwards to be enlisted and scDt to
the Crimea. This Sir Joseph Howe is probably a
descendant of the General Ilowe who commanded
the British Army of Invasion in the days of the
Involution, and it is a pity he too has not been
arrested and committel for trial with his confede
rates, whosuperiatcadel the details of the scheme.
The whole project was a grossly illegal and auda

i.nw nni Tf lnrinT tlifi Meriean war. anv offi.

cits of the United States Army had opened re-

cruiting offices in England, we should never had
heard the last of it, and they would have been
fortunate indeed if their punishment had been
commuted to transportation to one of" her penal
colonics .

A gentleman from Virginia was robbed of $1000
by a fat, ugly, jet black colored woman with whom
he had been having some agreeable conversation,
in an alley, in the negro quarter of the city. He
made a complaint to the police, one of whom for
tunately arreuti the fair charmer, who had proved
so attractive to him, and nearly all the money was
in her possession and restored to him.

New railroad arrangements have rccentlv been
effected here, by which on and after the first Mon

. l iy of May, passengers leaving the city at G o''
clock A. M., by the Reading Railroad Depot, will
arrive at Niagara Falls the same evening, before
10 j P. M.. at which time a train will leave ' for
Detroit, and arrive there at GJ o'clock the next
mormug. By this arrangement, we are brought

1. n .i f i- .l nf O 4 1 . . ... . f
Detroit, and 84 hours of Chicago,

. .......w. t.h.v. yj,' ing in the streets, was run over by a dirt cart and
i mmediately killed. The Coroner's Jury returned
a verdict of accidental death, and the driver who
had lecn arrested, was therefore discharged.

..o --'tn " " l"
yard Btruck upon a leaden pipe about five inches
in diameter. Its course was traced and found to
lead inio a vault, the existence nf which wan nm.
viously .unknown by the owner of the property,
wnere a culapulated desk, a crucible, a finger rin
a rincr-bo- lt secured to the wall n..l . -

r a.uu c UUU1UC1 'J
human bones were found. The quid mines have
so far failed to solve the mystery.

A question is pending in the yearly meeting of
me Orthodox friends of Quakers, which it is
feared will have an almost inevitable tendency to
lead to another separation divisionor of the So-
ciety. The contending parties are known re-
spectively as the Guornyites and the Wilburites.

. Great numbers of them have assembled here from
, ...- me j uii ui uruau-unn- is

and plain bonnets surmounting countenances
looking unusually dismal and solemn.

Our markets have not recently undergone anv
important change. Beef cattle sell at the exhorhi--
tant rate of from $10$ to $13. Flour commands
$10,75 to $11 per barrel j Rye Flour, $7,00 ; Corn
Meal, $4,62; Wheat sells for from $2,e0 to $2,75;
Kje, $1,61 ; Corn, 108all0c; Oats, 68a70c.

Truly, Yours. o o o

- The Church Tenure Law,
n relation to church property was

Yc?k ycsterday hJ the Governor of New

hJbTlt'1 futurfi conveyances to priests
. SSSSS? eccle8ia8ti in their official

character corporations sole void Itvoid all ttnL
lands consecrated to f
.ade to a religiousfeS. conformity to the statutes of the St! te whichrequire such corporations to consist of at leastthree trustees and not to have an annualof more than 3,000, except the minister

rev-enue
elders and deacons of the lleformed ProtestantDutch Church ofNew York, the rector, church
wardens and; vestry men of Trinity Church,
Nevr York, and the minister, elders and dea-
cons of the" First Presbyterian Church of New
York. '

.
-

as to such lands at present held by individ-
uals (bishops or others) it provides that they
shall be deemed to be held in trust for the con-gregat.-

who use them; and that they shall
- i?H?03? cogregation3 on the death of

cat ti!
i,Tldaal3 who now have the title. In

f f SregaUons do not organize a corpcr- -

a lD trtj it until ,uc--
er-t0hhI- d 'organized.

From Havana.
From Vie N, O. Picayune 15A.

From private sources we have intelligence of a
very important character from the Island,of Cuba.

Its nature, indeed, is such as in the first instance
to have caused us to receive it with the strongest
incredulity. Careful inquiries, however convince
us that the information is substantially correct.
It is given to us indeed , on such authority as leaves
no room for us any longer to entertain the slight-
est doubt of that fact. The gentlemen who fur-

nished us with it came passengers on the Philadel-
phia, aud are educated, intefligent and reliable
citizens.

The intelligence is that a degree issued at Ma-

drid that isby the Queen of Spain and her Gov-

ernment has reached Cuba and been published
there, in which it is ordered that in the event of a
filibuster expedition landing, or attempting to
land in Cuba all Americans residing in the island,
the U. S. Consuls included, are to be immediately,
and without distinction placed under arrest !

So monstrous a proceeding as this, our readers
will doubtless, as we ourselves did, doubt that even
Spanish presumption would enter on. We have
the information, however so circumstantially that
we think they cannot refuse to credit it, when we

lav before them the particulars.
The gentleman to whom we have referred as our

informants, dtiring their visit to Havana, naturally
paid frequent visit to our Acting Consul, Col.
Robertson. In the first instance, he cheerfully
assurred them that there was no danger whatever
for them, if thev conducted themselves with ordi
nary discretion while on the island On their
going to visit him, however on the morning of the
10th inst., they found him considerably disspirited
and, on mentioning that they contempted leaving
in the Philadelphia, he said he was very glad of it,
and that every American would do so, as they
were no longer'safe on the island, and as his rea-

son, he translated the decree to them, in the terms
above given informing them that he had just had
it officially sent to him.

Starvation Prices.
It is the duty and interest of every man

who owns a piece of land whereon he can bow
a bushel of graiD, not to allow the spring to
slip by without doing it. n e are at starva-
tion prices in breadatufis as well as in meat.
We shall have a famine if we do not look out
The nations of Europe are engaged in the
amiable business of butchering one another,
and if the half dozen gentlemen at Vienna and
their backers do not come to terms, this state
of things will continue, and perhaps for half a
dozen seasons. The fertile plains of that con-

tinent, instead of being used for producing
what will feed its population, will be the scenes
of havoc and bloodshed, and death alone will
reap a harvest therefrom. If, in addition,
the crops in the island of Great Uritain should
be cut short, (and it must be remembered they
were very abundant last year) it will be left
to the valley of the Mississippi, mainly, to
support the immense vacuum abroad. Under
such circumstances, the dram upon us for for
eign consumption is likely to be greater than
it has ever been before. Our present reserves
of breadstuff's must be very light, as the high
prices of corn and fiour plainly enough denote.
Our corn crop last year was wonderfully small.
as was well established at harvest time, with
out aid from the prices current.

Entering upon the year with exhausted
granaries at home, with a poor crop following,
and an immense European demand, grave ap-
prehension may well.be excited as to our cir
cumstances a year hence. We have had a
hard winter and enormously ....high prices
throughout. But what is all we have seen to
what we shall seo, if we should chance to have
a bad summer, and the war goes on in Europe.
We may then see suffering and starvation in
earnest.

It is in view of this not merely possible, but
too probablo state of things, that we invoke
the attention of farmers everywhere, in the

. .t; ii it titjcasias wen as me ivest, to omit no opportu-
nity to swell, in large and in small quantities,
the product of the soil the coming year. New
Ensrlaud. esneciallv. should bestir herself.
At a dollar a bushel for corn and ten dollars
for flour, these articles can be raised at very
gieat profit all over the North.

IVotice to Innkernrn.Innkeepers who had License trrantod to thm
at the March term, will pay the amount due on or
oeioreuie aioniiay oi June court, as alter that time
ineir Jjicense will be placed, as required ly law
in the hands of the Di&ti ict Attornev for collection

A. J. RILEY, Treasucr.
Ebensburg, May 2 1865.

Regimental Orders IV o 1.
Ebensburg. April 2jth 1855.

The Commissioned Officers of the 1st Regiment,
3rd Brigade, 16th Division, uniformed Pennsyl-
vania Militia, will mec--t at the Court House "in
Ebensburg, cn Saturday May 12th, at 2 o'clock
P.M.

Each Captain of a company will be accompanied
by his 1st Sergeant. -

The officer will of course appear in full uni
form. ,. B. McDERMlT.

Lt. Col. Commanding.

Private Sale.
A Valuable House and Lot in the Borough of

--tJL. lvoretto, the property of the heirs of Jacob
1 els, deceased. J crms will be made easy, and an
indisputable title given. Application to be made
to Sheriff Durbin, Munstcr, or the subscriber.

M. IIASSON.
April 25, 1855. -

KEW GOODS.
Tlie First of tUe Season.

EDWARD ROBERTS has just received from
and has now readv fnrKAli? a full ami

complete assortment of

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
6,Jw' i"ai can ue asked lor in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear.: His stock
consists of a eonernl
chintzes, lawus, linens, muslins, laces, etc, for theladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection oi summer stuns lor the e mtlemen.

x or m nousoKeeper he has laid in a stock of
FRESH GROCERIES, -

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- camelinc. r.irnf t.rhnin tWi'mrt """""ojshirting, etc., etc.

x or the farmer he has fish, salt, cradleand mow-
ing pcythes, and other articles of hardware required

. .1 T. n. 1 1 : 11mo ju line generally.
in short he has hia storeroom filled with articles

m every department of trade, from which theneedy can select to suit their watts.
produce taken in exchange for goodsat the market value, and goods sold cheap to cashcaustomers. Come and sea. '

.Ebensburg, April 20, 13u5-tf.- " '
, ;

GROCERY STORE.
T 7 iSr'y !nfo the citizens

stUfrT T,cmitJr-tha- t thfiy have taken
S K7f t 7 T''m 'L - Craig, wheret L n?med' and wiU at " times keepan extensive supply cf Groceries, Fish,Baco.v.Flopb, &c, &c. ,

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains" willbe spared to .. accommodate the public whosepatronage they respectfully solicit. 5 - v
;V ' JOHN WIIKRRY & Ox
April 2rtj 1855.

M. JtirER &. CO.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work intrustedARE them with neatness and despatch.
Designs, or Painting, in either Walnut, Oak,

Cherry, Bird-ey- e Maple, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz- ed

Fronts, finished true to nature.
Paper hanging or polished gilding we will fin-

ish to please the taste of our patrons.
All orders carefully attended to and finished

promptly. We solicit a Bhare of the public pat-
ronage of thecitizens of Cambria county.

r

Ebensburg, April 25, 1855.

m REWARD.
ESCAPED from the Jail of Cambria county on
1A the night of April 20th inst., the following

Josiah Webb, under sentence of Court, is tall
and shin built ; veiy humorous ; had a blue cap,
Freizecoat; other cLthing not recollected.

Sames Shilly, on cliarge of riot; had a blue cap,
other clothing not recollected ; low size a young
man.

John Dillon, an Irishman, stout made; wore a
cap; other clothing indifferent; also on charge of
not with bhuly.

All the above three prisoners lately worked for
the Cambria Iron Company, at Johnstown. "

Ten dollars reward wil be paid for the appre-
hension and security of WVbb, and fifteen dollars
for each of the others. y

A. DURBIN, Sheriff.
Ebensburg, April 25, 1855. 8t. ; '

.

NEW GOODS.
TERRY MEGONIGLE would respectfully an

nounce to the public that he has just received,
and opened at the stand well known as the" Mike
Walsh " House, at the foot of Plane No 4. a lot of
New Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, which he will sell at
thelowedt'figure ; Made up Clothing, Coats, Pants,
Vests ; he would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to his stock of miracalous Hats,
containing specimens of the iJong . xvong, the ol,

and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection ofjiovclties never equalled in this, and very
few other countries.

His stock of Shoes and Boots, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamdlud
Shoes. Jenny Lind Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votaries of the " mazy
dances," while his Kossuth Boots, his Schamyl
Pumps, and the' untiring" " O'Rourke brogue,"
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of walking.

His Groceries he will sell at ccst and carrige,
considering the hardness of the times he wishes to
make no profit on the provisions wliich sustain
human life, but at the same time he would deli
cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which ho offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the ore. j

" Jerry " wants " all the weald and the rest of
mankind " to come and see his establishment and
get bargains ho is there for that business;

JEREMIAH MEGONIGLE.
nemlocki April 25, 18C5. .

l Ol XI). .

A LARGE pocket book containing several val-

uable papers, one note for fifty dollars, one
note for one hundred dollars, a certified account of
four dollars and twelve and a half cents, together
with a small amount of paper money. The owner
can have the pocket book and contents by calling
at tins office. -

NOTICE.
f UR old friends and customers, and the pub--

lie generally, are hereby notified that we
have again resumed business at the bumnv.t, hav
ing taken the stand formerly occupied by " Given,
Collins & Co., where we hope 'to seo all our old
customers, and everybody else, that wish to buy
goods cheap.

We have received from the East a large assort
ment of Dry Gools, Hard-War- Boots and Shoes,
arc, vc. ; and will keen constantly on hands all
kinds of Groceries; and are soiling Flour, Com
Meal, Bacon, Dired Apples, Cheese and Fish, at
the lowest cash prices. . JUM-- N 1VUUX,

W. W. IVORY.
Summit, April 18, 1855.

IVotice to tlie Travelling Public.
flinE undersigned, carrying the Uuited States
I Mails Cresson Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after the first day of April, 1 855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will bo adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route.

Tlie coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mail train going East, at Ciesson;
and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about halt-pas-t 10 o'clock, 1YM,

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them between these
points with all possible dispatce and comfort.

Passengers will be required to pay their fare be
fore taking seats in the Coach.

JOHN A. BLAIR.
Ebensburg, April 18, 1855.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
New Grand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.

Capital 14,000,000 Florins.
fXlHIS LOAN is guaranteed by the Government,
X and will be drawn m different prizes, as fol-

lows: '

,

14 of 50,000 Fls. 54 of 40,000 Fls.
12of 35,000 Fls. 23 of 15,000 Fls. 2of 12,000 Fls.
55 " 10,000 " 40 " 5,000 " 2 " 4,900 "
68" 4,000 " 866 " 2,000" 1944" 1,000

&c, &c. .

"

' The lowest prize being 42 Fls.
12 Florins are equal to 5 Dollars.

The next Drawing take place atCarlsruhe, un-

der the Direction of the Baden Government, on
Tlie ZUt May, 1855,

when every drawn number must obtain one of
the above-mention- ed Frizes, which will be paid
in Cash, at the offices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their amount of Trizes gained paid to
them through an established Bank. The Lists of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, and
the successful numbers published in the News-
papers. '

The Price of one Ticket is Two Dollars.
Tlie following advantages are given by taking

a number of Tickets, viz :

1 1 Tickets cost only $20 I 50 tk's. cost only J.80
23 " " 40 I 100 " ( " 150
' The Price of Tickets can be . sent iu Bank

Notes or Drafts, payable in any of the commer-
cial towns of Germany, Holland, Fraace, Eng-
land, Scotland, or Irelaud. -

For Tickets and Prospectuses apply to the un-
dersigned Banking-hous- e, which is appointed tor
the sale of Tickets:

- - MORIZ STIEBEL SONS,
R inkers,

FRANKFORT-ON-TH15-3IAINE.

"'
;': v Gebmaxy.

N. B.-- Letters to be directed "per Steamer,
via Liverpool," to IIoriz SriEeixSoxs, Bankers,
in Fraukiort-on-tlie-Main- e. .

5
f

" " .

. Remittances which arrive after the Day of
Drawing, will be returned, or invested in the next
Drawing, at the option of the sender.

April 18, 1850. .

NOTICE.
THE books, &c, of the late firm of Brady &

have been placed in mv hands fjt
collection. Those indebted will call and settle
their accounts against the 15th day of May next ;
after that time suits will be brought against all
whose accounts remain unpaid.

I also have in my hands the books, &c, of
James Brady, deceased ; any accounts on same,
remaining unpaid on the day aforesaid, wid also
be sued tor. M. KlTXtXLu

Ebensburg, April 18, 1855 8t. -

Kotlcc In Partition,
Of the Ileal Estate of John Mealcen, of Dlacklkk

township, Cambria County, deceased.
To John Meaken, Andrew Meaken, James Meak- -

en, Abraham Meaken, Joseph Meaken, Thomas
Meaken,- - Nancy, intermarried with John Mis-ne- r,

Isabella, intermarried with Joseph Lard-ne- r,

Martha Jane, intermarried with William
Anderson, and Sarah Ellen Meaker, and grand-
children : To-wi-t, Mary Ellen, Margaret, Caro- -.

line and John, children of Susannah, deceased,
daughter of said decedent, who was intermar-
ried with David Powell, of Cambria county j
and Susannah and John, children of Elizabeth,
daughter of said decedent, who was intermar-
ried with James Edwards of Huntingdon coun-- -

'ty, and Asbury, Eliza, Nancy, Mary and Theo-
dore,' children of William ileaker, deceased,
eWest son of said decedent.
Take notice that a Writ of Partition has been

awarded on the Real Estate of said deceased, situ-
ate in Blacklick township, Cambria county, by
the Orphans' Court of said county, and that au
Inquest will be held on the same, on the premises,
on Thursday the 31st dav of Mav, A. D. 1855.

A. DURBIN, Sh'ff.
April 18, 1855 4t- -

In t7te matter cf the Real E&tate of Grijjith
Lloyd, deceased.

To JlAand LZoyJ, Eleanor, intermarried with
Thomas Jones, and Mary , intermarried vrith

- Thomas J. Ecans, note deceased

Take notice that a writ of partition has been
awarded on the real estate of said deceased, situ
ate in Cambria county, by the Orphans' Court of
said county, and that an inquest will be held on
the same, on the premises, on tlie 7th day of May,
A. D. 1855. A. DURBIN, Sh'ff.

April 11, 1S55 4t.

Estate of Joseph Piatt, Jr., dee'd.
HE undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to make

distribution of the assets in the bands of Henry
Lloyd, administrator of Joseph Piatt, Jr., late of
Susquehanna township, deceased, amongst the
widow and creditors of said deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons interested, that he will attend
to the dut-e- s of said appointment, at his office, in
the borough of Ebensburg, on Tutwday, the 8th
hv of May, next, .at one o'clock, P. M. -

A. C. MULLEN, Aud'r.
April 11, 18C5. it.

NEW GOODS!! -
JOHN RODGERS, jr.. is jut receiving this

a superior lot of Dry Goods, ladies' Dress
Goods, geats. Dress Goods, and a very superior
lot of Pxxjts, Shoes, and Hats, aud Straw Ware
of all kinds. The ladies and gentlemen are re-

quested to give him a call before purchasing else-
where, for he is determined to sell lower than any
other House in this place.

Ebensburg, April 11, 1S55. 3t.

SOTICC
ALL persons indebted to the firm of George

or George Murray & Son, are here-
by notified, that the iiotes and accounts of said
firms have been jibicod in our hfUKl for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. tf.

In tlie Court ot Common Pleas of
Cambria County.

McDougal & Clark, 1 No. 17, Dec. 2, 1854.
rs. Al. Vend. Exponas.

John r. Parrisb. J

THE undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
to marshal the proceds of defts. real

estate sold by virtue of the writ above state!,
hereby notifies the lien creditors, and all others
interested in the fund, that he w ill attend to the
duties of said appointment at his office in the
borough of Ebensburg, on Monday the 7 th day
of May next, at one o'clock, P. M.

WM. KITTELL, Aud'r.
April 11, 1855.

XOT1CE.
In Vie matter ff Vie Real Estate rf Nicholas ATca'

' litis, late tf Allegheny totenship, deceased.
Tlie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to Mary

Eve, intermarried with Nicholas Shank, CatTuT
rine, intermarried with John Earhart, Adam
Kollis, and Mary Kollis, and to the widow of
said deceased.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss:
You are hereby cited to be and appenr before

the Judges of an Orphans' Court, to be held at
Kbeuhburg, on the first Monday of June next, at
10 oYlick, in the forenoon, then and there to ac
cept or refuse to take the real estate of said Nich
olas Kollis, deceased, situate in Allegheny town
ship, Cambria county, containing eighty-seve- n

acres, about forty acres cleared, bounded by lands
of Nicholas Shank, Bartholomew Trebis, and oth
ers, atfthc appraised valuation put upon it by an
inquest duly awarded ty the said uourt, and re--

turutKl by the Sheriff on the fifth day of March,
1855, to-w- it, at thirteen dollars and sixty cents
per acre, ($13 C6,) and hereof fail not.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi
dent of said Court at Ebensburg, the ninth day
of March, A. 1). 18oo.

WM. C. BARBOUR, Cl'k.

Cambria County, SS.
" The Common wealth of Pennsylcania to JOHN

TAxL.UK ot Camona county, Greeting ;
XriIEREAS, Frances A. M. Taylor, by her

T T next inena, Isaac V. Uordon, ex relatione,
did on the twenty-secon- d day of November, A. D.
1854, prefer her petition to our said Judges of our
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Cam-nri- a,'

praying for the causes therein set forth, that
she might be divorced, from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, John Taylor.

We therefore command you'j as we have here-
tofore commanded you, the said John Taylor, that
setting aside all other business and excuses what-
soever, you be and appear, in your proper person
before our Judges at Ebensburg, at a Court of
Common Pleas there to be held for the coimtv of
Cambria ou the first Monday of June next, to an-
swer the petition or libel of the sai l Frances A.
M. Taylor, and to shew cause, if any you have,
why the said Franks A. M. Taylor, your wife,
should not be divorced, from the bands of matri
mony, ag-eca- to acts of General Assembly in
such case made and provided. And hereof fail
not.

itness the Honorable Georce Tavlor Presi
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the tweid
fourth day of March A. D. 1855.

, MILTON ROBERTS,
March 29, 1S55. ProV.onirt;.

Administrator's Xotice.
TAKE NOTICE, that Letters of Administration

testamento anhexo. havo been granted to
the subscriber, on the estate of Ann Teresa Scan-Ia- n,

late of Cam ,i towuship, Cambria county,
deceased, therefore ail persons knowing themselves
indebted to ..id estate will ulease call liru.n tha
subscriber aud st ttle the same, and persons having
claims agaipst said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated fur settlement.

MAT1IEWM. ADA3IS.
April 18, 1855.

XOTICC
notes and accounts of the late firm of

THE Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,
having been left with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to cither of the said
firms, are Lert-b- requested to call antfmake pay-
ment on or before the first day cf May, next, as
suits will be instituted after that tiir

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855."

ORPII.iXS' tOl'Br S4IE.
BY Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,

fullowiug real estate, late the property of
Daniel Keef-3- , dc"e.uwd, will ba exposed to public
sale, at the house of John Godfrey, in Gallitzin,
Cambria county, on '

Thursday Vie 10th dtj tfMuj, 1855,
the undivided half of five acre? of hind, more or
less, adjoining lands of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Samuel Watts, Janus M'Clobkcy, and
other.

Atc The undivided half of a lot or piece of
srround. sittmte in the viilae of GalUtzin, .ad
joining the PennsyLauia Railroad, land of Jack
son and v. atw, fcamuti aus and o.ners, con-

taining one-fourt- h of an acre and twenty-nin- e

perches.
TERMS CP SALE. One half the purchase

money t Ve paid on confirmation of the sale, the
residue with interest in on year thereafter, to be
secured by bond and mortsape.

- WILLIAM FLYNN,
GunrJian of the minor heirs of Dai.I. Keefe, dee'd.

April 11, 1S55.

EBGNSBMG FOUNDRY
i'lough, IMougli loint, Stoves, Mill
Irons, Threshing machines, Cider
Presses, &.c. &.c. Also, Tin Ware

of cvoj' ls tilptlon.
Foundry at the South West end of Elenshurg,

Ware House cn Main street, nearly opposite the
f tore of Shoemaker & Clark.

EDWARD GLASS.
March 22, '55-t- f.

Cambria County, ss :
The Commontreal'Ji of Pennsylcania to the Sher-

iff if said County, Greeting:

IF Christopher George jnake you secure of pros-
ecuting his claim, then we command you that

you summon, by good and lawful snmmoners, Pe-

ter Moyer Stepheu Augustine Moyer, I'atrich M'-Caffr-ey

and Elizabeth his wife, Valentine Quartz
and Mary Ann his wife, Polly M'Call, and Matty
George, late of your county, yeomen, &c, so that
they be and appear before cur Judges, at Ebens-

burg. at our County Court of Common Pleas, there
to be held the first Monday of June next, to show
wherefore, whereas they, the said Christopher
George, and the aforesaid Peter Moyer. Stephen
Augustine Moyer, Patrick M'Caft'rey and Elizabeth
Lis "wife, Valentine Quartz and Mary Ann his wife,
IMly M'Call and Matty George, together and

do hold all that certain tract of land sit
uate in Washington town-hip- , Cambria county,
warranted in the nanio of Thilip Johns, contain-
ing three hundred and twenty acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances, adjoining lands oi Austin
Thorn nson. rhilin Uer2'. Paul George, and oth
ers, the same PeU-- r Moyer. Stephen Augustin
Moyer, Patrick M'CaiTney and Elizabeth his wife,
Valentine Oi'rtz and Mary Ar.n LLj wife, Polly
M'fldl and Mattv Georrre. partition thereof be
tween them to be ma le (according to the laws and
the customs of this Commonwealth in such case
made and provided) do gainsay, and the same to
be done, do not permit very uujusuyau aiusi

Via cinm Ku a anil riiKtiimri- - as it is Said. &C.1

And have you then and there the names of tho?e
Kiinimoncrs and this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor. Presi-

dent of our said Court, this H'.h day of March,
A. D., 1855.

MILTON ROBERTS, Prothonotary.
March 22, 1355-- 6t.

LIMU! LIMDt
Hie subscriber has finished two large kilns for

burning luue, near Duncansville, where he is pre-nnr- -1

t i fiiri-ii'i- i l.v ontra.-t- . or otherwise, anv
amount of the best lime burned in the interior of
the State, and can be used for any purpose. All
orders by mail, or otherwise, will le promptly
attended to Dy addressing

2m JAMES FUNIC,
March 15, 1355. Duncansville, Blair Co., Pa

Geo. W. Todd, with
CORlD &, WALTOX,

Importers & Wholesale Dealer in Hardware,
Cutlery, fce., No. 255 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
T7"EEP constantly on baud the genuine Timo--

IV thy Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, BeattyV,
and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal- -
dron's Grass and Crad'unz-Scvthe- s, Common and
PaU-n-t ScytTic Snaths, Patent Clothe Tins, c,
&c, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms.
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1S55.

hoksi:s roit saii
N excellent two or four-hors- e team for sale,A bv WM. MURRAY.

Summer Hill, March , 1855.

WALL PAPER DEPOT.

- LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO.,
(Successors to A. M. Lloj d & Co.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
Satix, Grocsd and Common Wall Papeks.
Our stock is procured directly from

& Constant's Extensive New York Man-
ufactory, and embraces' the latest and most fash-
ionable styles. We offer all kinds at very low
price, and are confident that buyers will find ii
to their advantage to give us a call. Largo lots-sol-

at great bargains.
. )r?-O- ur prices range For Gilts at from 75W to

$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c. to 50c. per bolt;
Grounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt ; Commons 8c. to
20c. Merchants will be supplied on as favorable
terms as at the Manufactory, or bv City dealers.

LLOYD, BLACKBURN & (JO.

March 15, 1855-S- m Gyrt, Blair Co., Pa.

J. PATT0BT IP0MPS0N,
WIta Ularple &. McCIure,

aud Dealers in Foreign and Do,
IMPORTERS DRY GOODS, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs-Brushe- s,

Buttons, looking Glasses, &c.
No. 15 North Third Street, two door above

Church Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MARFLE;
C MeCLURE.

rhil'a., Feb. 1G. 1852-2-2.

GEOKGG IU1TLKV,
Wholesale and SCclail,

Tia, Copper, aud Sheet-Ira- n "Ware Manufacturer.
KSPECTFULLY informs lie citizens of Eb-.- 4.

1" ensbiirg and tie public generally, that he
has purchased the Tin Sii p, formerly t arried on
by Messrs. Davis, Lvana C., and will contin
ue to carry on the business m all it3 various
brandies, whcljsale and retail. His wares wilj
be made of the very b st material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of ad
kiud d.sne on the hoi te.--t notice, for cosh.

ALSO, ilonseb pouting maae and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for ca-h- . -

Intending to do business s'rictiy cm the
system, he will sell lower than was ever before of-

fered ia tlds place. He therefore respectfully in
vites au who may want anytfung in ins line, to
trivehim a call, as he will endeavor to give perfect
satisfaction to all cuatom-r- . Terms, Cask, CuJi.

CI7A11 orders prurnpily mantled to.
Cyrri list fnt to Merchants if required.
Elx-Hthnrg- Ecbraary 2. 165. ly.

ii-J-
L' , . mi jui ji. j i tj

REMOVAL,! : -
Tho undersigned having Tcmoved fo the pew

building two doura west of the old btaud would
respectfully inform his customers aud the public
generally, that he has lately added to hi former
supply of Goods, and keeps ccr.-taut- ly

.
on hand

a full supply of
Staple and Taney Dry Goods,

"

Silk Goods, ma !e-u- Clothing, Hats and Cups,
Boots and Shoos, H.irdware and Cuth ry, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply of
inserted Bar Iron, Sh't and Hoop Iron. -

Stoves atid cist hullow-wai- e constantly on hand.
Also, cp r and tin ware. Groceries, who'eialtf
aud retail. - '

Fine, l'uj.'r and Cherry Lumber bought tni
sold.

Goods wi.l le bold st the cry lowest pruts in
exehuno for Cah or Coimtrv produi e.

E. HUGHES.
EVn-burg- , March 15, If 35.

leatiu:ii.
FE.ITZ, KENRY&Co.

No. 2 North TlliliD Strevt, I IIILAD'A.
MoiiOCCO MAKUFAcrCKKUS, CfnTEHS and Im- -

rouTERs of FRENCH CALFSKINS, end dea--
ers m Rkd and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KHT.

Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year.

I'artnenliin Xotice.
subscriber have eutcrel int aTHE under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufac ture of Chemical.
JOHN R. SAVAGE,
A. M. & R, WHITE.

Office No. 14 north FRONT Street.
Philadephia, Jan. 4, 1855.

I'ro 12 no Public.
NEW GOODS.

JOHN M'COY has just received at Lytle'a old
in Jefferson, a well selected stock of

. FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
aud a lar; lot of Boots and Shoe, for Mcn'
Boys, Ladies' and Misses' wear.

Groceries of the veiy best quality alwayt on
hand.

His motte.is, " Small Profits, Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought f-- r cash, he is de--
lermmed not to be undersold. Le refpcctfuliv
tnvites his friends and the public generally to call
and examine his stock before purchasing else
where.

N. B. I am constantly receiving goods by ex
press. - , JU'UUl

ov. 23, 1854. I U.

LOOK HERE!
McDERMITT still continues LisJAMES vauii:ty sioul,

opposite the l'ost Odice, one door wett of J.
Moore s, wnere can ie liad verv etieap

ariety Goods, Actions and Joys;
Boots and Shoes large and small long and

short;
Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c; '
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Wooleu.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breaft- -

Tocket Knives, and Razors;
A few commou Dry Goods:

Call and examine his stock!

FAMILY MEDICINES -

T McDERM ITT'S VARIETY STORE :A Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;
Dr. Swaynes do ' do;

McLaue's Vtrmifnge and rills;
Radways Ready Relief, and Fills, &c;
Brait? purif-in- Extract, and rulmonic Syrup;
Sehencks Pulmonic S3"ruf) Syrup Naptha;
Fain Killer Barrels Indian IJnamenti
Shephmls Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hooffand Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Avers Cherry Pectoral Essence G&ger;
Branlreth and Wright's Pills; .. ,

Horse ami Gittle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, Arc, 4e-De-

21, '54

FAIRBANKS'

S C Al E"S.ia
JU r:ZZ W A R KII o I E
r.V'lsy 225 Market Mreet, t'riila.leiptna.

GX0EGK W. COLBY, Aeent
Railroail, Hay, Coal and Farmers' SCA1Ji, set

iu any part of the country, at short notice and by
experienced workmen. octl2,1654

FIRST ARRIVAL OF TIME SC AfcO.V.

EDWARD :R0BEETS,
announces that he is nowRESPECTFULLY with one of the best and

argest assortments of
I'AXL AND WHITER GOODS,

tha have ever come to Ebensburg. The assort
meid consists of every variety of
DP.F GOODS, GROCERIES, PAINTS, HARD

WARE fc CUTLER V.

nis selection for the winter season has been very
extensive, embracing every variety and rtyle of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND BIIOKS,
and every comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require.

Very grateful for past patronage, he shall try
to continue to deserve it, and with many. years
experience devoted exclusively to caterirg to the
waids of his friends he thinks he cannot fail to
please them.

Ilia store is at the old stand. Corner of High
and Julian Streets, where ho will be happy tu
make his best bow, to old and new customers.

EDWARD ROBERTS
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1S54. tf.

1IIvACUS3I1TIIIG.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform !!

as well as his new customers that he still
continues to carry on at his old stand in Lore t to
Borough flic shop formerly occupied by AugUbt
Walters. lie has now every facility for doing
work cheap and on the mct improved plan. II
will turn out from his shop,

Warons, Buqgies, ShiaJts, tfr..
from the "WOOD WORK to the IRONING.

If the work will not compete with any manu-
factured in the County of Cambria I will" give it
for one half of its original cost. I defy ;onij-titio- n.

- All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change. JOHN A. BUCK. .

Loretto, December 7, '54.
K. L. JOHSSTOK. A. C. MLLl-IN- .

101INSTON & MCLLIN; Counsellors aud At-- J
tornvs at Law. Office opposite the Coutt

House, Elensburg:, Fa.
Nov. SO. ISoi. ly.

SOAS OK TEJIPLUA.Ci;.
Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem-i4X?lera-

meet at their Hall every SATUR-iKDA- Y

evening, 2 dixirs below Blair's Hotel.

I. O. O. F.
-- "Jr?- --HtyihUnd Ijoclge No. 423 oetts erery
r 5 WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
''"'T' on High tt., jn the upper story of

Shoemaker & QaikVW. Vng.
- Talonble Vvr'ity For Sale,
f B1IIE subscribers w jii v.'A ti pn"& sale, th

lot of gronr.d, on vhfch i tivc'eri a rfc-r- y

dwelling huKf' now , occcj W JJI.n P.
Hoover, and a frame Carpctdcr Si. .;. Tr.s S.i U

dings are new, and there is every i.ecwary xuw
vemence tlie prerr.'.ws.

L'cnslar-- , ! larch !, If;


